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ha3 stocked the machine with seme cf his favorite
muelc, Including rcl:aea3 by Jerry Lee Lewfa, Hvla
Freely, Gene Vlncsint and Chubby Checker. Custo-
mers fci the etcrc can play the jukebox, free cf
charge.

Dou""!l3 got Interested in collecting record j back
in the YOs. He first collected 7Cs, untO he seld hl3
collection get too big. Douglas said he prefers rocka-

billy music. Rockabilly, X0j rock 'n'rcll and rhythm .

and blues bring the store's biggest sales, he said.

Douglas said albums sell better than singes. But
IYe been pleasantly surprised by the number cf45s
that have been sold," he said.

Douglas said he fa encouraged by the amount of
store traffic lately. Business had been off daring the
summer, he said

"Nobody wants to buy a record when it's 102 out-
side," Douglas said.

The store's irregular hours have also hurt it
somewhat, he said. Because both Doitglas and his
partner are state employees, they can only operate
the store during their free time. The store's hours
are from 5 to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..'.:

There are some who cey that records arc gclag to
be the art pieces cfthe ICCx Just as the art connois-
seur have searched hi h end la,? for that elusive
Rembrandt cr Lionet, the record collector will aleo
ccmb the earth for Lhls Presley's "Elae Moon cf
Kentucky.,

If this to true, then the Rec-Ccllect- or, at ZZZ2 12
Normal Ave., may be a record collector's Sheldon.
The store fa one of the newest that caters to ths
needs of record collectors. Others include Jack's
Records at 1032 Q St and Trade-a-Tcp- e at 227 N.
1 1th St. Doth Dirt Cheap stores, 217 N. 1 1th St and
220 N. CCth St, also have selections cfused collector
records. ,

Owner Aaron Douglas opened the store in the
spring with partner Gayle Jensen. The store boasts
3,300 vintage 45s and 1,300 long-playin- g albums.

Douglas said the store's soundtrack selection is

particularly complete. He also is proud of the store's
British rock albums, as well as the cluster of singles
recorded in Nebraska that he stocks. Included in the
collection are such artists as Zager and Evans, The
Rumbles and the Marquees.

Another focal point in the store fa the Coronado
juke box that graces its southeast corner. Douglas Asron Douglas, co-CTm- er cf t!ie Eec-Ccllact-cr

Notes,joJess, potpourri
writer offers catchallisn't BondConneryNever say

Ey Jeff Gcsdtaia yl - ': IT
:V;Thcre;iT truth in advertising. The television
commercials for "Never Say Never Again," the new
James Bond film, proclaim loudly, "Sean Connery
IS James Bond." And it's true. ; r;

With no slight intended toward Roger Moore,
the other James Bond, Connerybrings a style and
humor- - to the character that has been lacking
since he retired from the spy wars. '

,.

This fa established at the beginning of the Dai
when Bond fa sent to a fat farm to work eff eerr.e

lIinlTceto No. 1: This column win occasionally
(that fa, cn every occasion pceelble) take advantage
cf its reader in the following ways. ;

-

Fleas Guilty are hereby entered to the following
charges: attempted humor, attempted provocation,
propagandizing and all manner of lltrary ar.d aural

KUDOS No. 1: To Jacqueline Street, recent XT.J,

featured rele b the Oct 11 epieade cf "Tl:2 l 'zp-c-f

Iowa theater department .:V
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mil.!: Recent arrcrtscfT;brae!;s and Iev.a farmers

irrigation pivcts can mean only one thing: The core
cf ths country fa. gaing to pot -
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excess calories. Naturally, Bond bnt going to put
up with this for long, and he smuggles cavier,
vodka and other assorted goodies into hisTOom.
While at the fat farm, he stumbles across a plot by
SPECTRE, his archfoes and a generally all-arou- nd

nasty bunch of people.
Because, as in all Bond movies, Bond must be

eliminated, they send a monstrous brute after
him. Nothing will stop this guy. He chases Bond
upstairs and down and finally corners him in a
medical laboratory. (

Bond saves himself by throwing a liquid sub-
stance in his face. The substance turns-ou- t to be
Bond's own urine specimen.

The Clm fa filled with incidents like that and .

Connery plays along with the fun.
' The plot itself fa rather standard. 'SPECTRE
steals a couple cfnuclear missiles and threatens .

to blow up certain areas of the world unless they
get a lot ofmoney. It's the old greed ethic at work
again.

Naturally, it falls to Bond to prevent this from
happening, but in the meantime he must contend
with Fatima Blush (Barbara Carrera), a fenime
fatale if there ever was one.

But forwry bad woman there's a good woman
and Bond Ends one in Dcirir.o (Kim Eariagcr),
the girlfriend cf a man named Largo, who jart

. KUDC3 No. 2: To Elaine Eeererfer the beet ctand-.- -.

up routine cf the mar.th. On the "K;3 D;.-.I- .i Letter-ma-n

Show" the lovely and talented I'lzi Daceer
"espleir.ed the dlllculties cfhzvi a ele- -i cv:r

; awc.aashouce:nT.eycrpactbdrciTl;rre
C:e we are they "dent eat czr.Cy fcr tre::.;::t
They want tldagi Ll:e tcaet And I dent have tl. ::e
recipes. I could &2 hkn 11111b on a br:i t:.:t net
toast," . - v .
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KUDOS No. 3: To the cart, dirccters cri erc7 cf
Knrcharge-farawcr.derruljab.-
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" Gaazi Celery end On Tieiger a
, asefreziIJeTcrCayire-.''ercil3.M- .
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under an oil field. Guess what happens then! "

. This lm has the usual Jamca Band gadgets a
Jet-power- ed motorcycle, a leeer ca his xvxLt
watch, a tricky little ball point pen, etc. .... .-

-.
.

VfTnat mclxs the !e fa Ccimerj, te.' je and a!L
It's as if he ne-e- r stopped beir.g Bend, lie pleyjthe character as if he was bam. to play the rcle.
.' Connery fa supported by an able caet Carrera
fa particularly good as Blueh. Che faTis victim to
Bond's wiles but still fa enough cfa prcf;;:r!ar.eJ to
want to kill him at every opportunity. cu have to

' admire prcfessicaailem Ll:e that
The success of thfa Cksi Izzti to spcculatiaathat Connery may do anctl:er L::;d lix One fa '

already rumored to be in t! 3 re1l3. T1j cCers
the pocelbillty cf continue;-- 3 battles bctveen
Connery's Bond and Moore's Cer.i Fcr ih:z tczr, d,
Connery fa the winner. -

"Nei-e- r Say Never Again" fa zt the Caaa
4. . -

The t:iecaari nerertcrs prceer.tatien cf "The
.fcapartrnca cfCelr,-- ? Earr.::!- - ca::.!J have preyed&cn a cleee cf the te":vetZ

'

; .GUT.U JOXG No. 1: A ycur.g man jrararred Ianand hard so that he might cek the g-:.r-
a the cearc.t ef

eternal ITe. The g-- ra irerraed hi:,i th;t ifhe rev -

i
' eternal ITe he muat avc:J c;r.e! L-i-a!- cd

happens to be a SPECTRE agent
r After a let or running crour.d (tne Eanamas,
the French Riveria, etc. why decent Bend ever
go to Buffalo?), Band traclei togo to the I'liVLz

rEast where he" has hidden cne cf the na"c3 CuA 'VOa

r"If I give up theee three th: IIHt;
1 . ifyou rive c? Cere thir- -j itrh ; :. Str

"I've; Got c Feavf
MATaa's tHaii$ it- . J
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